
Subject: ArrayCtrl : how to forbid editing of one row ?
Posted by Didier on Wed, 22 Dec 2010 23:10:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi,

I want to prevent editing certain rows of ArrayCtrl depending on the contained values.

Is there a way to do this
NB: StartEdit() method is not virtual so I can't derive the class   

Subject: Re: ArrayCtrl : how to forbid editing of one row ?
Posted by mirek on Sat, 25 Dec 2010 19:55:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Didier wrote on Wed, 22 December 2010 18:10Hi,

I want to prevent editing certain rows of ArrayCtrl depending on the contained values.

Is there a way to do this
NB: StartEdit() method is not virtual so I can't derive the class   

This is quite specific request 

If the ArrayCtrl is not supposed to hold MANY rows, I would probably used "the other" method of
editing it, with embedded widgets for each row, and simply not assigned any for rows I do not
want to edit.

void  ArrayCtrl::SetCtrl(int i, int col, Ctrl& ctrl, bool value = true);

If this does not solve your problem, I am not strictly opposed to adding required option to ArrayCtrl

Mirek

Subject: Re: ArrayCtrl : how to forbid editing of one row ?
Posted by unodgs on Sat, 25 Dec 2010 22:34:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Another option is to use GridCtrl where you can enable/disable editing for particular row/column or
cell.
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grid.GetRow(10).Editable(false);

Subject: Re: ArrayCtrl : how to forbid editing of one row ?
Posted by Didier on Mon, 27 Dec 2010 11:21:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Mirek and undogs,

Quote:Another option is to use GridCtrl where you can enable/disable editing for particular
row/column or cell.

Actually I'm using SqlArray so changing to GridCtrl is not plug&play so I'll stick with SqlArray for
now.

Quote:If the ArrayCtrl is not supposed to hold MANY rows, I would probably used "the other"
method of editing it, with embedded widgets for each row, and simply not assigned any for rows I
do not want to edit.

void ArrayCtrl::SetCtrl(int i, int col, Ctrl& ctrl, bool value = true);

I will try this method, I didn't see it. I thought edit ctrls were only set to rows.
NB: I don't have many rows, and never will (max 100)

Thanks !
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